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NOTES.

UNIVERSITIES.-We haVe iately heard not a few persons,
soiie of eminent famne, deplore the fact that, in Canada
universities arc multiplying. These persons are of Enghish
training, and their ideas are Engli shl. Engrland lias miany
collegres, few utniversities, or exaiiining andl degrree-coniferringt

bodies. Germiany ba-, a host of gy innasia, corresponding very
closely with our colleges, but she bas also twenty-five uni-ver-
sities. Switzerland bas five Gertnan universities, Austria
eleven, and Russia one (at «Dorpat). Berlin bas 241 professors
and lecturers, and an attendance of over six thousand students
yeýarly; Leipzig has 171 instructors and 3,1636 students; Mu-
nich, 2>049 students; Breslau, 1,682. The total number of
students at these universities is over twenty-five thousand.

IN performin1g its great function of e.stablishing Jf the.
social relations b--etween man and xnan, the voice readily calis.

forth sympathies and antipathie.,; its quaiity reveals better-
than words the true feelings of the heart. A voice that is.
clear, pure, linîpid, conveys the expression of frankness;- one
that is hiesitating, (irawhNIng, hetokens dissimulation ; a harshi
grratingr voice Lidicates an evil disposition; while a voice that.
is sweet, hiarmonious, aflècts us as tV -ugh it -were the breath-
ingc of a gentie soul. Besides the e&tcts of nature we have
those of art. An orator wishingr to inake himiself heard, or
to produce a sensation, opens his mouth widely, and derives
front the resonant cavities ail the aid they can supply; if the-



inouth be oprcned very wvideliy and the breath emitted with
force, the voice becomes imiperious; such is the tone in wvhich
a iitary officer grives the word of command. Words simple
enloughl in tleimse]ves become offensive when uttered in a
harsh tonle. Whien the sounds are uttered softly and rather
treinulously, the wvords succeeding one another with deliber-
ate slowness and imiperceptibly lowvering of pitch, the sym-
pathy of the hearer is awakened. The orator who possesse.s
a grood voice, and who can at w'ifl assume the tonles that best
agree with the sentiments, emnotions, and passions whichi he
would arouse, wvill win the bearts of bis audlitors, wvhereas the

,grandest oration, delivered by an unpractised speaker, would
fail to inove themi.

WE, are pleased to notice the manly and decided sta-id
taken by the newly-appointed Minister of Education, Hon.
G. W. Ross, in reference to the muchi-rooted "«Reader" ques-
tion. It is certainly an anomalous thing that there should
be three or four diffèregt series of "Reader"" autliorized at
*one and the saine timne for the publie sehools of a province
like Ontario, and in declaring that there shail be but one,
11r. Ross is certainly conferring a boon on bothi parents and
,children, thoughi possibly taking a step) w'hichi will prove
lisastrous to more than one enterprising publisher. "'The

greate.st good to the greatest number " is and ought to be
the iiaxim gruidingr ail truc legisiation. The question of
university support, which bias of late been so exhaustiveirý
discussed in the daily press, is also a very serious inatter for
the mai-,nagrement of the Educational Departmlent, and w'ill
tax to the utmnost the energies of a talented and careful
Minister to bringr it to a satisfactory conclusion. We wvilI
anxiously await developilents in tis as in othier questions
now pending, and mnost earnestiv hope party feeling wviIl not
bu allowedl to pi'evaii, and members of parliament becoinie
n1ere blind partisans, acting in opposition to thieir principles
of hionor, an(l contrary to their ideas of truth and ijUs'tiCe,

when niatters of sucl vital interest are under consideration.
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HENRIY GEORGE, tbe g-reat land reforni agitator of the lOth
,century, ani author of "«Prog-ress and Pover-ty," lias inet
rather a cbilling reception in the various towns and cities of
Engriand in which lie bias been leeturing. None of the lead-
ing men have countenanced irni wbvlatever, and sorne, as the
Hon. Johin Brigt.t have spoken strongiy in opposition to, bis
views. Even some of the warrnest Radicals bave vebemently
denounced the doctrines of Mr. George> accusing, hirn of
-trying to introduce into Engiland the morals of Califor-nia in
its gokçl-dxggingy days, thus showingf how little real dissatis-
faction thiere is with the prevalent state of affairs. There is
g«oodl reason for this, for in England an aristocracy is seen ini
its kindliest aspect, and miot to be conîpared with the exact-
ing and tyrannical class seen in other European nations.
Many of his ideas are, of course, crude and impracticable, and
would, to effeet tlieir realizatioii, place the nation under the
Tille of a rnob, a tyranny ten tirnes worse than that of tbe
veriest despot. Stili, as a tbinkcingt man MIr. George dernands
and (leserves tbe respect of ail; hie, ivitlî others, secs that
somnethingr is radically wrong, and strives to devise and
sucst a reinedy. Thkus far lie deserves the syrnpathy and
,encouragene nt of ail, even though we cannot fo]low irn to
ail bis original. and startling conclusions. A chiangre will
,corne, rnust corne, as the sigyns of the tirnes clearly show;
nihiilists and conîrniunists are not wvorking in vain; but jusý-t
bow far thieir influence wvill extend, and wbiere wvili be fixed
the lirnit they shall not pass, is a question the future alone
canl solve.

Ouit Ai, -rican cousins, across tic. line are on tbe e-ve of
another Presidential election, wliich, it miay be assuined, wvili a
usu-al set the whioie Republic in an uproar. Thie "«free and
independent " eertaîniy have ample opportunity tbiere of ex-

erii~ the franchise, probably too mîîuch so, for it seexus to
us exessive eanvassing, with its attendant vices, and the
turinoil ani general depression of business incident to a
o')felieral eiecti>n, i- one of the weakest plaxiks in thu Aimer-
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can constitution. In the conling carnpaign it is evidently
not the men and thcir respective monerts whichi will occupy
public attention so rnnch as the proposed changes in the
tariff. The movement now agritatcd is in the dlirection of
free trade, towards which public favor in the world at large
is undouhtedly turningr; ail tb e ]eading political econoniiists
speak strongly in its favor, and in our opinion, under certain
conditions, it is decidedly the only truc and proper basis.
for international commerce. Yet even so, the United States
or any other nation mnust bc excecdingly careful as to whaf,
measures it w'ill introduce; a radical and swveet.ig change of
this kind, evnthougrh in the direction of right, cannot fail to,
bring in its train suffering andl disastor. Thiere are whole
industries in the UJnited States to-day that depend for their
very existence on the present tarifi, and much capital would
bc destroyed and inany wvorkinen thrown out of employment
by its abolition. This shiould certainly bc taken into account
by the powers that Uc, as no grovernmnent, without cogent and
valid reasons, lias a night to muelit suffering and privation on
even a fraction of the populace. Wc will gladly bail the day
whcn froe trade shall ho put into operation in that -oiintry
as wvell as our own, but, previous to such a step, we would
like to sec some nicasures taken to alleviate the distress of
those whio would otherwise ho legrislated into starvation.

QUEIES.

WHAT is the absolute unit of nieasurcmient ?

W.HÂT is the exact and definite work of the Spirit of God
in relation to the hunian mmid ?

WHIAT is the difference bet-ween moen and animais?

WHAT is terra cotta ?

W.HÂT is cold ? ITs it not a powver sinîilar to heat ?
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WHAT is blie explanation of sensation in linbs after ampu-
tation ?

A QtTERIST asks, " Why do our scientists and philosophers
dayso long in preparing answcrs to queries ?" It is casier

to ask questions than to answer thein. Our space is liinited:
our time is -finite: our minds are fallible. Soine questions
necd no answer: some need to be chewed and digested : some
cannot be answered. We have placed this c-olumn. here to
.gtimuli. Ie thought, to awakzen interest. These questions wve
leave in niany cases for our readers to answer. We hope our
readers will not delay too long in preparing queries, and that
inany suggestions such as the following ma3' pour in:

SPAc'E.-In the last V. P. JOURNAL, J. J. Murphy is quoted
as saying, "<An intelligent being which should derive its
knowledg«e of space from sighit alone could have no idpa of
more than two dimensions of space; " and, Il It would conse-
-quent)y be impossible for suchi a being to have any knowledgre
of the piîoperties of a plane .sit face, or of any surface except
a spherical one; and as a straight line cannot be drawn on a
sphere, it couldZ hav~e 'no idlea of a straight Un,ýe." To several
statemientsw~e objeet, especially to two. «Such a beingy"Iwo2lil
be able to gain an accurate idea of a plane surface from stand-
ing beside and walkingr around a, comnmon table. On the
table could be placed a sphere, and an iniellig'ent being, by
8iglit cdone, would soon clearly distinguîsh between the sphere
and plane, and thus gain some " knowledge of the properties
of a plane." Let such an intelligent being stand and watchi a
carpenter make a pencil mark on the top of the table-say
lraw first one diagonal and then the other-and he wvou1d at

or.ce grasp the idea of a straight line, especially if a meridian
or latitudinal line .be drawn around the sphere in the saine
connection.

LAw 0F PEItÎODICITY.-" Is there not a LaNv of Periodicity
running through ail creation ?"This question was asked in
the Deceînber numiber. We answer, Yes. But itis the la-T of
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adlaptingç ail things to an end. In a shorter forin it is the
Lmv (f' Desigii, absulute in tinte and.space.

SEE page .57 of the Noveniber number. IlWThat causes the
watet whîch is foreed thïroughl the nozzle of the, fire, hose h>
spray ?" After v'arious tests, somte of *whiohi have been per-
fornted in our laboratory, we attempt an explanation. Con-
sider thie.streaiut as it jets froin thie circular opening. Think
of it as a solid cylinder, tbroughi thle centre of whichi passes
an in-f.,ginary straight lne. Suppoýse this line to be surrounded.
by f'. series of concentrie sheffls or envelopes of water. Thiere
is an outer-tbe largest-envelope of moving w'ater. This
une Alune meets w'ith atmosphieric resistance; and this resist-
ance is on ouy une side of the outer envelope, viz., on the,
convex side. A littie thoughit wvill show anyone the necessary
resuit of titis une-sîded resistance. The sinail particles of the
outer emvelupe are retarded by the atinosphiere, and caused to
revolve and inove outw'ard. By outward niovement we inean
motion froîn the axi.s of the solid cylinder. This also explains
why the central part of the jet alwvays goes farther forward
and highler than the outward part.

TERRA COTTA.-This means baked dlay, buat is applied
gfenerally to a composition which, wNhen heated, resemibles in
color the cuver of this Journal. It is fornied by niixingr day
(alumina) witli ground flint or broken terra cotta. It is then
cast in moulds and heated. The color is due to the, presence
of iron. It is now used for window and arch ornamentation,
for vases and statuettes. The art of modellingr in this sub-
stance> which lias, been neglected for somte tirne, shows signs
of revival.

HEAT AND COLD.-Dr. Hall says: "'It is well known that,
if one end of a bar or rod of iron of sufficient Iengrth be heated
it (an rernain ex'en red-hot for any lengthi of tirne, wvhile the
other end retuains coul so ab tu be comfurtably hield in the
hand. Every blacktmith knows this, and has in his bhop a



hiundred proofs of its truth every day. And hie also, knows
that if the hot end be slo-w"y inserted into cold water, or
pushed inito a bank of snow, the hieat, beingr a substantial,
entity or thing, wiIl at once begrin to travel along the bar
toward the cool end by radiation or dispersiuon, keeping in
advance of the cooling wvate.- or snow tili it will soon blister
the biand, if not let gro, whiere just before the bar hiad been
cool. This, of course, contains nothingr new. But now for the
(lenonstrative proof that cold is only a negative condition
and not anything substantial. Reverse the experinient by
freezingr one end of the bar to as low a degrree Fahrenheit as
possible in a mixture of ice and sait, w'hile the rest of thie bar
reinains comparatively wvarin. Now, suddenly witbidraw it
and insert the frozen end slowly into a furnace at glow'ing
hieat, and if cold be a real substantial force the opposite of
hieat, it should act the saine precisely as heat did in the other
case, viz., it should tratvel alongr the bar toward the other end,
driven by the advancinig heat of the furnace. But, on the
contrary. instead of the other end of the bar becoining cooler
by the retreating cold of the frozen end thrust into the fire,
'iot t/te sliht e.st leviering of its tenelpeî,i(titie takes place eitleer
niear to or foerther J-, aya the furn(ce ! Thus cold is demion-
strated to be )totinig as a substantial force, and is only the
C nanie' or terni by which we designate the absence of heat,
as the terni stillness desigrnates the absence of »totion, dark-
',ne.ss the absence of light, silence the absence of sowtnd, or a
,vacuum, the absence of air."

SENSATION iN AmPUTATErO LimBs.-Bernstein says: "A verx-
interesting observation is often mnade in iien hD whoni, for the
purpose of an operation, a piece of skin is reinoved froin its
original position and made to grow in another place. In order,
for instance, to replace a nose -which has been destroyed by
disease> or bas been wanting. froin birth, surg,çeons detach a
triangular piece of skin froin the forehead, so that it is ontl-
attached by its apex to the root of the nose between the eye-
brows; they then fold the piece over downwards, and sew it
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on the skin of the face iii the position of the niose. The ne"'
nose after a tirne grrows on coxnpletely; if, how'ever, it is pricked
w'ith a needie, the person does not feel the prick on the nose
but on the forehiead-the original position of the skin. This
sensation does not continue long after the operation, and the
person graduaily becomnes conscious that the locaiity of the
sensation is now a diflirent one, and thus, by experience,
learns to determnine thie locality correctly. A sinijiar and no
less interesting observation is made in the case of persons wvho
have undergrone amputation. They very frequently make the
rernark that they have sensations in tlie amputated legs or
aris, just as if the linbs were stili existing. They feel in
theiin thie effeets of frost and wvarmth ; they say they feel pain
in this or that toc of the lost legr; that they feci ticklingy,
itching, etc., and distinguish the exact point wliere thiese
feelings take place. The expianation, of 'these facts is quite
simple. In the stump of the arniputated legr lie the divided
]ier%7e-trunks, wvhichi have provided thie entire limb withi
s e-sory nerves. In tl>e healed scar the nerve-stems are often
irritated; and since the irritation of the neirves is conveyed to
the brain, it causes sensation, ani sirnultaneously produces-
w-e igh(At almost say frorn habit-the picture of the sane
part of thue body in which they naturally end. The brain,
th-erefore, refers ail thiese sensations, fromi the experience it
lias gained, to thie sanie lirnbs in whieh the irritated nerves
origcinate, even whien the linib itself 15 wanting.

EATH is a soleînin reality; wlhen it cornes to our owvn
lecircle of friends it is a sad reality; and whien it takes

aw'ay. one who is just cntering on life's wvork withi graý-nd
capabilities and gran(ler inoral principles, it is a sorrowrful
reality. Thie cable lias infornîied us of thie sudden deathi of
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Mr. P. T. iPilkey, B.A., in a foreigrn land, atinoxçg comparative
,,trangers; ànd the sad news lias since, been confirined.

The first that we learned of ii was bis success as a
student in the Highi Sehiool of Newburg, a quiet village prettily
eituated amiong the liils in the valley of t'le Napanee River.
Ilere hie was beloved by a large circle of friends, the pride of
his teachiers and the hiope of bis parents. In October, 1875, hie
centered Victoria University, worked hoinestly and arnibitiously,
-%on the esteemi and respect of al w'ith wvboin lie carne in con-
tact, and iii àay, 1883, wvas crowned by the University wîthi
bis well-won laurels, the winner of two Gold Medals and thie
Wilson Meniorial Prize in Astronoiny. After three mnonb1îs
recreation ainong the beautiful Tbousand Isies, hie left foi,
Germany, to comiplete bis course in inathematics and astronony
at the University of Breslau. As lie left us, strong in health,
cheerful in spirits, confident in hiope, we desired and thoughit
that biis ambition, perseverance and fidelity would be crowned.
with a longr and successful career. As our biopes were brighit-
ening, hiowvever, lie w~as .suddenly cut down; a hieavy cold andl
a complication of' diseases, resultingr in pneumnonia, carried
himi off' January 2lst, 1884. His last day-s before bis short
illness were 8pent for the grood of others. Theî'e are înanv
events in this worl beyond our explanation, and thiis is one.
0f bis înany virtues wc, need add no more: to miany of our
readers lie wvas intirnately known; to all we hoped soon
to have bini better known as a regrular contributor to oui'
colunins. A f ew words, wvritten Dec. 22nd, 1883, hiave-, given
to theni a deoper and more latigîitaing by làus decatli: "A
strancre feeling soinietinies creeps over nie whien 1 thiink th)at

byodsdays are past, that already 1 amn trying to fighit my
vway upwarcls into t'le ranlcs of scientists. A long iand tedious
jourrney it looks before ine to-nigbit. I think 1 nieyer before
reabized hiow mnuch thiere is to be done, bow less thian littie
that which bias been acconiplisbied. And yet it is.a road wbicbl
leads by miany lowery (les, and the traveller inust .needs
leave s;o?)e foot-prints behind biixn wbicb, even if lie cloes not
reach the goal, niay ýserve to guide a mnore fortunate successor."
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M av soine of the fuot-prints lie bias left I1,tii. ind ake surer
1111d 1>ighiter tie patli of bis successurs,

"And, doubtless, unto thce is givei
A life that bears irnortal fruit
in suc]i great offices as suit

The full-grown energies of beaven."

A BELOVED AMERICAN POET.

W E walk up the street of a beautiful Ainierican villagre,
noticing the pt2culiar feeling of coziness whichi seenis

to pervade tMie wvhole atiiiosphere, aniti whl i imperceptibly
wins oui' hearts b)y its aijr of quietness ,in-1 comnfort. To our
righft stands a neat cottagre, in front of w'* -fi a hundred flowers
sliile on the weary peasant and prattling child. To oui' left,
thie village chutrelh re-ars its solemn forni towards the sky,
pointing- with its grlitteri ng spire to the God w'bo is worshipped
within. Here we catch the pleasant jingyle of the anvil, yonder
the mierry shout, of the school-boy, so lately released frorn bis
day's toil. Here we listen to bile twittering of birds on the
old clin; yonder the richi strains of a inaiden's voice, as shie
Iigrhtens bier dluties with song. *But whio is this, walkingt so,
leisure1y and -with suchi dignity clown the street, tail, ereet,
well proportion(-(, wvith fine featurù., and a tlashing, deep-set
black eye ? His comntenance ani manner are so inv'iting t'aat
w~e iimagine we have always been acquainted w'ith. inii. We
,ire drawn towards bini, nmid soon lind ourselves in conversation
with bimni, for bere etiquette forbids not, sucli freedorn. Vie
iind imi vers- affabble, using the plain, Quaker style of language,
and, though seventy-six years of age, q-uite capable of talkingr
on tbe current events of the (lay, or on subjects requiring close
thouglt and dleep) study. 'We soon ascertarn that ie are by
no ineans risking, vhatever share of good reputation we posse.Ss
1) being found in the company of this new friend. for not
tenly doe.s lie receive the sinile of recognition froin the rosy
faces of the little one., as they pass, but al.so app-arently coin-
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Inaflds the. respect of everyone in the coiiimunity. Af ter a,
brie£ but plaatconversation we talce o>ur leave, and Ibegin
to miake inquiries as to wrho lie is. The children tell us that
that is " the mnan with the parrot," the parrot beingr a reniark-
able bird that stops tie doctor's cri& with biis " wvhoa," and
when the school bell rings calis froin biis lofty perch, '< Run
in, 1ioy, ; run in." At la.st wu as Itiîî bi naine, andti ind
that w~e have uniwittinglyi been iii the coiînpawny of, and eng-aged
in conversation with, one whio is loved by the wvhole Ainerican
nation. Hie is none othier than the accomplishied poet, .Jolin
Gxreenleaf Wliittier. Curiosity then leads us to inquire for
more particulars regarding Iiiînself and bis hoine, and we glean
sonie intcresting facts. fIe bas neyer married, but bas spent
his days in the companionship) of bis sister, wrhose tastes andi
personal appearance are very sirnilar to bis ow'n. fis liome,
like ollers in the conimunity, is marked by neatness and
pleasantness flot to bie found in the lordly inansions of the
rich. Th'le walls are tastily decorated with pictures and
soavni, and the tables are covered with books, aniong which.
Irisli ballads occupy a place of hionor; whiie an old-fasbioned.
Franklin lire-place, witli poIishied brasses, throws its cheerful
blaze over carpet, louage and ea-sy chair. flere lie wveIcoiaed
the mnaster niinds of bis time; biere lie bias sungr song after song
to the admiiringc- millions of biis listeners; and biere lie stili loves
to dwell, aiiîusingr himiself by tcaching trick-s to the bouse
animiais, or playingr Nvitbi, and on denîand writingr nonsense
verses for, the inany cikh'ren wlbo take dcligblt in visiting him.
We tien passed on our wvay, thinking th~in such circuni-
stances there is an ample reward for a life of virtue, anti that
the favor of the communiiiiity in whicbi one d1wells, and tbe
hearts of the people with whomi onie miingles, are more to lie
desired than the gliitteriag baubies of tie grreat or the teeming,
coffers of the millionaire.

"lWords, without thoughts, neyer to heaven go."
-Shalexpi-are-
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A NEW SCIENCE.

SCIENCE tformierly ineant knoNled,-ýe. To-day. howeveri,
there is another idea to) bu attachied to it in its most

,extended sense. To detine the terni, as now universally used,
we write: Science is the exaiiniation of ail thie operations,
--tates and nature of self and ntsfand of the meations
,existing bùetween self and not-seif.

silice ail definitions are of the mind, thiey mnust be so given
as to include at least the relation between the minci and the
thiing, defined. There are only thr-ee basic and natural
divisions of thoughlt, viz.: ,Sûlot-self, and the relations be-
tween these two. On thiisliUne of thoughItthe above definiitioai

Tiieists would accept as a shorter and as an accurate deli-
nition, tbe following: Science is the exauxination of Godt's
iîianifezsted thouglîts. Athiei.sts Nvould accept this:- Science is
the e-xamination of ail pI)Ienin~Iena. To ny iiiid these thrce
definitions are ab)sohîitely equal, and thms e&iually acceptale
to ail who may agree w-ith the writer.

Uniler the t1ireefold divisions made ab)ove, the lixnitinc,
definitions imay lie giveni.

lst. The Scienice of Self is psycliicai.
92nd. TlUe Science of Not-seif is physical.
3ril. The Science of Relations is nîetaphysical.
Even tlUe coflege fresiman knows thiat for every distinct

branch-l of study there is a specilic nainie, ais botany, chieiistry,
voologvy, mathimxatics, pi îsics, etc. Ail know thiat the inten-
tion of thex-e distinctive sciences is to teach the inquiriing iiiid
concerning the w] oie rangie of phieflox ena circuxniscribed Uvý the.
particular std.In er'ry case the immdi( ix inqluiringç after
fitef, or, as iiîany put it, after tkt. HoNvever, in a more
exact sensu, these two words are xiot sviionynis. Trutli ix
stateniient in hiariiony -%vithi fact.

Thie is an u -ii e-x-e science to bued to the larg-e
list alrea:ly laid do'vn iii our biooks. Not thiat it is new, or
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very liimited in application. It rnav, for thec present moment,
be ealled the J{andimaid Science, or an accompaniment to al
the sciences, Since it is used by ail scientist-s in every ilepart-
mîent of study. For years we haye seen this science corne to,
the ýaid of Darwin. It bia>, often iifted Beale above danger.
Huxh±ey worships lier. Hfaeekei's wliole " History of Creation,"
and ail bis world-wide greatness, depend upon bier presence.
Tyndall, by bier aid. can readl life's p)otentiality in thefi-is
of bis imagination. Spencer's ",Data, of Etis"with all tbe
burden of bis life work, includingr bis delmnition of evolution,

explain, iii guiuwing ternis, the wonders of ail electrie plie-
nomena. llJnder the influence of this enchantress Dr. Proctor
passes along the acons of tiiiîe, îm toth di rections, anci visit.s
the invisiible realnis of space, safely riding, on lier flanîiing-
chariot, like £whils on tbe wings, of the wind.

The "Selby Farinier," neal' Napante, can see ani expiaini al
the operations of the "cranial iolecules" tbrouo'h the iight.
imparted by this modern goddcss. Bol. lIngersoill is able to
curse the grods and die, since biis life bias been madle to, par-
take of - nobler activities," bis mmnd to ri.se to higbher thoughllts,
and bis timîe to lie spent in workingr out greater probicîns.
thian are suitable for ecartbil.orn mian; ail tbrouglî Mie nourish-
ment derivedl liv suckingr suitab le nurture froîn lier chiameleon-
liku breasts. Chemiists can ex.ý-plain the shiapc, structure, Size,

wegtand motion of an atoîn of bydrogen, or any other
elenient, and even of an ifflimte of matter. Acousticians
can follow w'ave sounds in ail directions, tbrougbi every kind
of mediumn, tracing every inoveinent, contortion and gyration
necessary to 1)ro(iuce any griven sound, or word, as Prof. Stahir,
guided by lier trenîulous Voice.

Dr. Hait, of New York, can walk tlmroughi ani over ail the
littie and bic sotindl ontortionists of the century, beeause this
.sweet simgrigç znd ever rcady songstress supplies huaii with
elestiai hiarmonies and terrestrial sul)stantiaii. Metaphy-
sicians are especially lured into the intricate mazes and
]abyrintbs of tbought an.l expression by the charnis of hier
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uniintelligible niuiiiiery. IDivines frequently know no othier
iniedium throiigh the aid of w'ichl they are enab'J,-ld to explain
"Unity in Trinity," " The God-Man Christ," resurrection, and

ail about lieaven. Eneouraged by the voice of bier silly jab-
bering, thiey plunge into the bottoiinless abyss of t)eology -as
into a warni bath, launcb) out into the open expanse of the
umiverse as rnto thieir flow'er gardens, and stand forth to ex-

plain« th uiuid i pl(aiitable, as if thiey were givingc
their eidren a few simiple lessons on elementary arithmetic;
ail the while looking as if thiey couldI explain greater problenm.'
thian the infinities and eternities if requircd.

Tlie naine we shial rive to this univ'ersally used science is
(<o jct' eor, in coiiiiion parlance, Gti'essiî?g.
Ail veterans of study-, every keen observer, and miost vounr

schiooliien know these stateîients are true. Thiere is no over-
(lrawig( in the nmatter.

Go to the universities, miedical sehiools, institutes, pubhce
schiools, pulpits, clnb-rooms and booÀ-,,, and thlen if vou do not
agtree withi the above, try and kcnow why. X.

ST. JO>HNS COLLEGE, WINNIPEO.

T HI,, inistitution is mie of the thriv'ing collegres in connectioli
withi Manitob a Universitv, and it promises to k'eep)

ab re~ast withi, if not surpass, the othier -seminaries of learning'
ini the, Prairie Province. Its Iatest step in advance lias been
tlie ereetion of a flQw anid coiiiiodions edlificee ait a Cost of about
,50,000O. This, for the pre-sent, is to beu~ sed as, the main
Col!egu lîuildio but it eonstitutes only oi wing of the strue-
ture ais it -%vill Lie wl'1en the plans, are fully carried out--the
IMii portion of tlie edifiee, ai aimother m ing sinuiar to thet

posnt 1e, l'eiing Ig-ft El) le added whien iniereaseil aceeoinun"l(-
dlationi w-ill]w Le neessarv. The buildingr is four stories hii«Il,
I esides tlîe 1 suetstorv, and is 1 ult of whvlite Ilmiekz, withi a
SOlid stofle f<flUVati<ii. lrwo toNwers ait the southlis-tern alc
S(flt.li-westerii c-orners add verv niieili to the attract.iveiiess of
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the ediflce, and these, togrether wvitli the suimiits of the roof,
are ornanîented with iron cresting, presenting a rich appear-
ance in colors of black and grold. The interior of the building'
is not a whit behind the exterior ini beauty of design and
el.eganice- of finish. The neat lecture rooiins, the he'autiful
]ibrarv rooim, the healthy and conumodious students' roonis,
the massive oak staircase, ail £orni a conxbination at once
heaiÂtiful yet grand, chaste yet elegant. St. Johin's Coilege,
having departmients of Arts and TIieoIogyý, withi five professors
in eaclh, is now in a position to furnisli everv educationial
advantagre to university and divinity students, having ail the
convenience and accommnodation necessary for the eoiifort of
those in attendance.

VICTORIAN COMMEMORATION.

~T tii late Commnemioratiun service at Victoria University,
the lirst in lier historv, Dr. S. S. Nelles, President of

*the University, delivered an'admirable address, a portion of
wvhieh we hiere presýenit. Hie said: " We haive met to-day to pay
a tribute of respect and gratitude to the ienmory of the lat±
Dr. Richey, fathier of the present Lieutenant-Governor of
Nova Scotia, and the lirst Principal of this institution when
as yet it -%viis lTpper Canada Acadeniy. Dr. Riechey wvas foi-
m~any years a very einient Wcsleyan iniister in the varions
pirovincees of Britislî Amierica, and tilled at diffierent timnes the.
hîghest offices in the gift of the Chiurch.lie .samx

extensive attainiients; in theology and greiieral literature, mi
eloquent and graceful speaker, and aI iliail of gYenial dIispositioni
and of great wordh of character. His înieiiory wvil1 ho fonidlv
'Clierishied liv all~h kniew biula, auld wvihl g() dowx identitied
wvithi the wvork and fame of tssenar-of lrin.We
%visli also on thi-; occasion to muake hoiiorale menoitioni of tlie
other noble mien whio were iinstrumeit-al in founding Uppur

CaaaAeadeiiv nt Victoria Unliver-sitv. -Most. of thesî,I
mien have gonie to thevir rust, Illut Soix. still -urvive, 11nd oie is
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hiere present with us in thie person of the clerical treasurer of
this university. We have been accustonied to, eal tliem

pioncers; let us SQ spealc of thein to-day. Thiey were pioneers
in religion, preaching the Gospel in the wilderness ainid nany
toils, privations and dangers. They wvere men of hieroie, inould,
and lived in a tinie wlhon withiout hieroisin nothingr could be
achieved. Thiey laid hiere the foundations of Society wliere
alone tliey can safely be laid-on the principles of morality
and religion. Thiey wore pioneers in civil and religious libert y.
and one of theom (Egorton Ryersori) by the vigtorous use of luis
pen overthirew the thon prevailing ecclesiastical and political
domination. and procured the procious îoon of equal rights.
and privil"gres w'hich ail classes now en joy. Thiey were pioneers
in educati-9n. We niay refer with just pride to the fact thiat
our excellent Public School Systemi was chiefly the wvork of a.
Mý-ethiodist miinister. There was indeed a systemi of public
schiools before Dr. Ryerson's time, but it (lifled as muchi from
the systemn whielh lie originated as the rude plays and legend-
ary tales adopted by Shakespeare difflrod froni the ininortal
draiwa, whichi lie created. Thiose pioneers in education estab-
hished Upper Canada Acadeiiy more than fifty years ago, and
Victoria University more than forty ycars ago. No othier
similar undertakings by voluntary contributions had yct been
entero(l upon, except in th~e case of Queen's UTniversity, at
Kingston, establishced in 1841. Bothi Upper Canada Acadeiny
and Vic-toria Collegte -%vere established a-3 institutions of greneral
education for the youth of bothi sexes, and were always open
to alI classes withiout distinction of creed, and, alongr withi
Queen's Collecge, at Kingston, were the only institutions then
conducted on suchi hUerai principles. It has lately been said
thiat they wvere a proof of the desire of the Methiodist Chiurch
for an educated ministry. They wvere more ti.n that, thiey
-%vere a proof of the desire for the wide diffusion of general
learningt aniong the people at large. So far froni being sehools
for the training of niinisters, they were rathier defective in that
particular. Theology , instead of being systematically taught.
hiere at that tinie, miglit ralier Uc said to have been system-
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atically negglectcd. Not until the year I 871 wvas there a
theological chair in the university. Our fathers, not being
able to do ail things at once, recognized the sound principle
that rninisterial educatien should begin in a broad and liberal
culture. The establishing of these higher seminaries wvas 8,
proof that the Methc'dist people of that day had no sympathy
'vith the very narrow 'view now expressed in some quarters in
this Province by those who speak slightingly of universities,
and seern to regard the elementary scleols, as the only schools
of any value to the people. They forget that elementary
sehools mnust derive their guidance frorn the coileges, both as.
regards the iiethod of teaching and the matter taught. The.
teachers of high .schools mnust be trained iu the universities..
Ail highier learning and scientifie discoveries xviII sooner or
later reach the homes of the common people, and add in count-
less ways to, their comfort and refinement. The streains which
water the plains have their origil in the niountains, and are
fed unceasingly by the showyers of hieaven. N ever should the-
words of Bacon. that ail legrning, is " a relief te man's estate,"
be forg-otten. To plead for science and higher cuilture is to,
plead for the people. He *~ho endows a univete4ty endQws
the homes of the whole population. Thëre is a cr-y in beialf
of the workshop; we re-echo the ery, but of ail workshops the
greatest and best is that college workshop whieh we eaiU the
laboratory. 't'he scientist, carnies ail the workirigçmeri in bis.
bosom, and wiil bringr them ere long into regilo-ns fgdo
which they have neît yet even dreamred. Let, therefore, our'
fellow-eitizens of the shop and the farm not be jealous of
inoney givýen to colleges; they night, as #~ell be jealous of the,~

sulgtof morning, which fitst gilds the mountain peaks,.
forgetting that it wviIl soon flood the vaileys and tlhe plains.
As welI ho jealous of the clouds which go floating darkly and
coldly in the sky, forgretting how soon they will fa-Il nipon the-
earth, brincring (the spietidor of the grass and the gloty of the-
flower.' As, of the eoliège professe, se we mvl3 Speak o0f the
physician, the làwyer, the minister. If any pêtsrs-are£uosed
te regard these professional mnen as a superfluity. then.we g
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at least say this, that the greatest superfluity is an ignorant
doctor or an ignorant Iawyer.. I makze these rexwarks because
of tendencies traccable in sonie of our public papers, and I
inay further add that rnany' persons seei to forgret the great
changes introduced in college courses of study duringy the last
fewv vears. We can hardly coluplain now of too inucb time
being spent upon Greek, for a man rnay grraduate in m-any
universities without so rnucb as knowingr a particle of Grcek
or even a Greek particle. 'What w'e called modern and pro-
gressive studies have largely. displaced classical studies, and,
as sonie persons think, have unduly displaced theni. Let us
remiember that man does not live by bread alone, and to adopt
the words of our Gxovernor- General in bis beautiful speech at
Toronto, let us seek. to ' diffuse that liberal culture without
whieh mnaterial prosperity hecomes a cal(anity rather than a
blessing.'

ANGLO-SAXONS.

P E.RHIAPS one of the niost aniusingr features of the age
aînong Englisli-speaking peoplesn is Mieir iniordinatte

boastingr and everIasting glorification of the assunîed superi-
ority of the "gcreat AnglIo-Saxon race." fI is eîpparently for-
eveî- our fate to hear of our - manifest destini" a:s a nation,
the sanie baclkneyed, wearisome dingr-d ong about Angelo-,Sax-oni
ejnergry Mie i-apidity witb which the lang-uage(l is becorninig

universal, the race beltingc the globe, and supplanting. the laws,
eustonis and institutions of -every other people. Since the:
Fifth Monarchy men of Cromwell's tinîes there have not been
altogyether wvantingr a -numnber of fanaties a.ssuluing superior
inteiligrence and foi-esigblt ini thus deliveringt theuiselves of

tlîeiî- surplus idems, to the gtreat disgrust of many unwillingr andl
uninterested heai-ers. Thix,1 çant bas been ecboed and i-e-
ecboed by lectuirers. and stump oratois, ini newspaper articles

adparlianîentary <lelates, till it has b)e-oiiie the veriest
nuisance.
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In bue first place, the very naine Anglo-Saxon, as applied
to the British, is an anoinaly; the very idea of a race coin-
posed of purely Anglian and Saxon elements is the sheeresb
folly. Any student of ethnology must bc well a-wa.rc that the
English or " Anglio-Saxon" race is an article ijnost hieterogeneous
in its nature, having niany' constihîent3 in commion with the
-other European nations. The Gernians, if not brothers, are at
least lirst cousins, and niany others are more or less related,
thus show'ingl the idea of our beingr a favorite, a pure and a
,chosen race. one of the mnost absurd ever entertaincdl by mortal
inan. Anything more mnotley and heterogeneousî than our'
--o-calleci Anglio-Saxon blood can scarcely be conceived; and
eoinpared w'ithi us, the Romians, who first consisted of ail the
vagabonds nf Italy, and later on comprised the greater numuber
,of the barbarians in ail Europe, inighit be called a homnogreneous
race. As Defoe lias put it, iii halting verse and unpleasant
plainness-

"A true.born Englishiman's a contradiction,
In Speeh an irony, in faet a fiction;
" metaphor invented to express
" man akin to ail the universe."1

If M'e examine strictly bis origyin, the first elûment of which
-we bear is tbe Euskarian, a dark, under-sized race, se-in to be
incorporated with their conquerors, the Keits, a larger and
.iore fiorid race of people. When wvc iieet a dark, sinall
Engclishinan, or, more frequentlv .stili, an Irisbnian, -%v mnlai-
possibly sec in imii one of the "o1dest inhabitants," a lineal
descendant of those dusky denizens who caughit their gaine
and cooked their fish in bbc w'ilds of Britain before Horaee
sangt his dleathless stra.ins, or tbe eagles of the Cîesas flapp<
thieir imiperial wings over the them known world. Thi.s, ho-
ever, is -sure, if he be'Euskarian in his origin liedoes not
know it, and anvbody is, -welcomec to cail this ancient race the
-lost, ten tribes", or any othier tribes, for aughit we or hie can
tell of their ancesbry. He nust not, however, expecb any one
w-ho bas studied bistory ever -so littie to believe in Jews w-ho
bave interniarricd withl ( eh succeeding conquering race, iii
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sons of Israel who have been so thoroughly anialgamated w,
to lose their very identity.

We sec too that the Keit, with whomn some wvouk1 declare
our race naturally in deadly antipathy, is an important factor
in making up our modern Englishmian. We have then two-
distinct races of Saxon concuerors of Teutonic race, one of
which settled in the north of England, in Angtlia or North-
umibria, and who were, we mighit sav, the lirst Englishmen, for-
it wvas their langruage that finally prevailed.

It is a noteworthy fact that they were the first Engriisli
Christians, beingr converted, under the iniiniýrations of St.
Augustine, soinewhere about the 5th century. This is the
more remnarkable when we remieiber that it wvas a miere cow-
boy's dlialeet, the Latin and Frencli being, used b~ the more
wealthy and intelligent. This language was adopted not only
by preceding races but by those who came after, and it wa.,ý
ow'ing to their remarkabole tenacity of speech, strengthieneci
and elevated by the brighlt rays of a Christian dawn, that we-
derive our naine Eýýg1ish froin that smnall tribe of Anglians inb
preference to many of the stronger invadingr familles who,
from time to timie hield sway in our mother isiet. The Panes,.
Romans and French, each powerXul in their day, had coni-
paratively little influence in determining ou r langruage, as al
adopted, for the miost part, the sp'eeh if not the customns of
their conquered slaves. Taking Shakespeare as our standard,
vie find less than 20 per cent. of words of Latin or Frencli
origin, thus showing a great preponderance in favor of the olci
Engrili tongue.

But though their language was the more tenacions, their
numibers viere not so great, and comparatively few Englishi
people are truly Anglio-Saxons; and of all the familles that gp
to inake up the race, each one wve know to be connected with
other Enropean nations, excepting only tJe early Euskarians,
both few and unimportant. Nearly ail Buropeans belong to
the one grreat family, so if one is a chosen people, ail are
and it is a inanifest absurdity to claimi for the English an



origrin distinct fronm the others, or thie peculiar destiny of a
pure and uninixed race.

We have no reason, howvever, to be ashanied of our mixed
oricrin. Hi,.tory telle us, aàain and again, thiat it is not the
homogieneous races that rule the world, but by the fusion of

J"nle~that strength and vigor are obtainéd. Ail the stronet
nations of Europe have been bullt up, made anew, in this way,
and it is everywhere seen thiat the rndst powverful nations are
the înost heterocreneous. The purèsL populations of «Europe
-ire the Lapps and Poles, confessedly the weakest and rnost

;nznfiat T g Enlsh nation derives its strength froin
the combination of all the virtues inherent in each of its
eoinponents, axid it is froin this that cornes that remarkable
pre-erninence of which we are so *Justly proud. Here wve see
the lively,, impulsive nature of the Latin, the solidarity and.
perseverance of the Teuton, beautifully and harmoniously-
blended Nvith the brilliant imagination and artistic excellence
ebaracteristic of the Keit.

Nor perbaps is it our SW:ýon. a)ncestry of which xve should be
nuost proud. Consideriug how much Keltie and Scandinavian
blood runs in our veins, this Anglo-Saxon glorification be-
4-oiines peculiarly dii4asteful and ont of place How much do
we owe for our rights and liberties to those sturdy oldl Normani
kingrs and barons who struck the strongest blows at tyranny
at home and foÈeigrn interference: if we are proud of our
Saxon descent, let us not forget that wve haye also the blood
of the old Scandinavian nobles in our veins; and were it not
for the infusion of flery Norînan blood into, our cold Sa-xon
natures, our civil and religrious liberties might now be on a -par
ý%vith those existing in the lowrer class of continental states.

Whether, ùhiough, Engrlish influence is destined .ýo sur-
round the world and her language, becoine universal, is a
matter of very doubtful conjecture. She certainly has not the
comparative in-fluence in the worl(l to-day that Romne exerted
in her paliy days. Rome has long since fallen to tfre dust.
Will Britain, too, fulfil that celebrated prediction of Macaulay-?
Trhat remains a profound secret to man. There is at least a
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possibility of bier binguage becoiniing universal. as fatc as coin-
iiierce anid diplotiiacy are coiceriied,butt the question of its being)
the comnnion and universal speech of man admnits of very serious
loubt. Soiine have looked upon it as the uniting andl consoli-

dating miediumn whichi shall transforin the distracting Babel of
the present and priineval. w'orlds into the " Saturnia recrna" of'
the future, when there shhbe a universa-l language and. a
universal law. True, this is not iinplussible, and the Frenchi,
the Italian and the Spaniard, uiay be forced to use but one
langruagç)e; but Ghere is a terrible tenacity in dialect, a inothier
tongue.,and things xnay go far into the future as in the pre-
sent and the past. Britain bias the proud distinction niot aJone
of being akin but feelingr akin to ail peoples, and is the a-syluiin
and hiome of humnanity, -where ail. lay corne and staiAd on
one plane of civil and religions equality-feel that, despite the
lack of wealth. and powver, they are men «'for a' thiat," and
thiank Goci they bow the knee to none but Humi who rides on
hiigh.

WAS THERE A DELUGE

T- HiE earth on which wve live lias been the scene of mnu
Istrange incidents, of iany wondrous transformiations, dur,-

iflg those long ages wvhichi lave elapsed since first the " niorning
stars sang together," and our planetary systetu began to be
evolved out of precedingr chaos. Nature lias written on the
rocks the hiistory of its origin, the varied forces at wvork in its
formation, the charges whichi it lias undergone, and none o?
these phenoxuena does ,she iiore, un(uestion-ab1y asset than the.
existp.nce of a delugre. In proof of this we are not restricted
to geologrical formations and inaterial phenoinena alone, for
besides the account of Holy Writ, Egyptian and As-syrian
records hiave been lying hidden -for thousands of years, which
are now brought forwvard to corroborate and establishi beyond
a doubt the facts already received from other sources. "N\o
sooner were these inscriptions founld than the keen intellect
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adpryiiçr eyes of lîtan -set to wvork to deciphier blien. His
efforts in this direction have been highly stceksful during the
pas.,t fev years in unearthingr ancient histories and traditions,
and especially coînplete hiave we an account of the *Flood.
That saine keen intellect, and those saine pryingr eyes, have
exainined with the closest scrutiny those indelible inscriptions
.stampedl by nature ibself on1 the ev',erlastingc rocks; and lifted out
Of the earth's outer crust the hieroglyphics writtenthere during
eounthŽss centuries. Fromi it we derive our modern geology,
and no phase of the world's formation, viewved iii the lighit of
umodern science. is more important and interesting than the
Deluge.

But wve inay ask at thie outset, leaving out the Bible account,
diHow do0 we knov that this Deluge ever hiad an existence ?"
Wc have visible testimiony to this phenornenon, living and
tangible proofs of its existence, in post-tertiary formations of
a hieterogreneous nature, conmposed of varied and different
eleinents known to geologists as dlvurwhich brings
before our eyes, as it were, the rapid passage, at, somne time or
othier, of a xnighity, imipetuous torrent-an imaiense wvave,
mnaking great ravag*es in its paýssagce, furrowingr out the earth,
and driving withi it ail sgirts, of debr-i.s in its headlong course.
Its evidences are numnerous-in the tearing away of the soul, iii
the breaking Up of previously existing formations, and espe-
cially in the transportation of. vast miasses of rock far away
froin their native home. Some of thiese blocks, knowu as
e,'ratic blocks, are of considerable volume; some hugre niasses,
weighingr many tons, whose origtin must have been in the
niountains of INorway and Sweden, have been found in the
more southern parts of Europe. One lying on a sandy plain
of iPrussia weigrhs, 340 tons. This could not havebeen the.
resuit of glacial action, which it soinewhat resexubles, sine
glacial deposits are neyer found south of the 4Oth parallel in
Europe and 5Oth in America, while suchi rocks and diluvial
deposits are found much nearer the equator. TiV' only way
in *which t bey could.. have been carxied such a distance is, that,
tori fromn the parent mass, they becamte enveloped in hujgm
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icebergs, and in these were carried by thie wateruover tihe inter-
vening spsice to their present placeý of deposit; and besides,
these -cra "lie blocks preýser-ve. ae thie ivregularities wvit-h whielh
they were £on rom their native mountains, and are not worn.
smooth -and striatedi as- t-hose car.ried -by glaciers.

Tradition too, among all known nations and twiibes; also
.gives its evidience to the destruction by a vast flood of ail
;mnankind; except thieir own direct ancestors, and ail agreeirig
thatonly avery few persons were saved. The old mythologies
;are fuiil of shadowy traditions, one of wvhieh seenîs more deeply

imprssedand widely spread than any of the others. Thle
-destruction of well nighrl the whole of the huinan. race seemis
to bave so imipressed. the few .survivors that thieir rnost remnote
-descendants of the present day hiave not forýgotten it. It now
live.s in the most, distant countries and amiong the rnost
barbarons tries. Hfumboldt found, in the woody wilderness
-about, the Orino-o, tribes of wvild Indians wvhosè very names
are unknown to the cix-ilized world, and yet ainongr the;e
forgotten races of the human familv the tradition of the
I )eluge remained fresh- andl distinct. This belief is not con-
.tined to, one nation alone, but forms one great systemi of
hIiistorical tradition found in everv nation, ancient or modern,

t Of the entire world.
The sixnilarit-v between these traditions is reniarkably

st.riking, showing themi ail to have had. a cominion. origin.
The beautiful legrend of Deucalion and Pyrrha, bis wvife,
,enibelli.shed by the vivid imiagination of the Greeks, bias been
thanded down to us by Lucian. The natives of Tahiti tell us
that the Supreme God, a long time ago, boing angry, dragged
the earth throughi the sea,. l'uit by a happy accident their
.island 1roke ofl and ;vas saved: wbile the Indians of our own
land hold that the father of their tribes, warned hy a dreain,
huit a raft on which lie and bis familv drifted about for niany

-mionths, until at last ïa new earth wzts inade for their reeeption
by the ",Mïlq7d!/. Aîrin br. Ail seein to point to, the one
*great, general destruction, but w-ithal having, a local significa-
itio.i. Aud it is not. in tradition alov-- that we find it, L'ut,
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many ofè the. most ancient writings ex-tant bear witness to the
fact.

Lucian lias -been aireadSr mentioned. Herodotuis-also speaks
-of it in the second book of his histoity. The ctineiforni
inscriptions found in the ruins of Babylon have been but
Iately translatedl by Mr. George Smith, after a grreat deai of
-almo-st hopeless toil.

The tablets on which these are written are ail more, or Ie.ss
broken up into fragments, which have been fitted together as'
far -as possible, but many of them are as yet unrTecoveredl.
The laxrest, tablet, and the one with Ilhe fewest fragments
missing, contahîs an account of the Delugre, and to a grreat
-extent coincides w'ith a-nd evidently refers to the sanie event
-s the story of Noahi in Genesis. There are sone diflèrences,
it is truc, but when we conisider tlue nuany dissimilarities
between the two countriers, Chalea and Pale3tine, the-se varia-
tions are flot greater than we would expeet. This is probablyý
the oldest written testiniony we have. Then besides Moses,
there is Berosus, the Chaidean historian, who, writing at, the
time of Alexander, distinctl-v referred to it.

The Veclas, or sacred books of the Hindus,. supposeCd to have
been -written about, the samne tinue as Genesis, probably about
the yea-r of the world 3300, make out that the L)elugre occurred
1.,500 years biefore their epoch.

CJonfucius, the celebrated Cliinese philosopher-and lawgriver,
begrins bis historv of China with the story of a fanions emperor
namnec Jàs, whomn lie represents a., making the waters flow
back, wvhichi, raised to the heavens, wa.shIed the hae.s of the~
highest, inountains, wvholly inundated the plains and sinaller
bis, and destroved nearhl- the whole of the humau race.
There is not, a single feature in the Biblical narrative whiclh
is not, discovered in one or several of the heathen traditions.
Nor is the likeness in inere detail alone, bunt extends to t1w
whoie outline, to the tenor and spirit of the narrativ'e. Itk
always the sin of man which makes a. punishnuent by the ail
just Judge nIecessiary; always one pions mau with bis farnilv
is preserved to fori the nucleus of a new population, an -ark
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is always bu~iIt, anîd bir<Is sent out to ascertaiin thie condition
of~ thie earth. And, Inoreover, with ail this siiniilarity, it is
also evident they liave not been copied frein eacbi other or froin
the pages of the Bible; they are wholly inidepentient, wvith
dijiferences as striking, and suggrestive as tlieir analogies.

The hiarinony betweenl all thiese accounts proves it to be
no idie invention. They h)ave ail hiad onteComfiflofl origrin, but
eacliha basi orowed sonie d isting(,uishiing characteristies froni
the character of the people hold-ingg it.

The tradition lias ts-suined the reflex image of the various
peculiarities of r-aces, but thcughl the fe-atures were ilmitied'
tie gentrail character wvas indestructible andi remnained strik-
iigly visible. In addition to thiis, in tlie tradition of the
Aztecs, an ancient people of MXexico, wve find an interesting
atcount of the difflusion of tong.-ues. The only mani and
wcian Saved froîn Atonetiuh, or the Age of Wkater, had severai
ehiildren-cehildIreni who were ail humn duinb-and a bird, said

bysoine to be a dove, by others a humniing bird, came and
grave thein diffèrent tongues: and from these we have the dis-
tinct nationalities now existin(r and tlie inany languages now
spuken by nmankind. Tliere is ample proof to show thiat this
Flocd biad an existence; but whien we take a step in advancè
Ci inquire about its nature, extent and causes, nearly every-
thiing is shirouded in ub)scuritv, and1 miany are the conjectures
ami speculations, which we cannot nc icsbut wvhich rilay
be the su1kject of soine future ýarticle.

H-EAT IN ITS RELATION TO LIGHT.

P AEa gas rinwith its edevertical, ani allow a

1eci of sunflighit to strike oblique.ly against it-s side; it
will pass throuýgh the prisin, beiing bent out of its original
line of direction. Let the rays thus bent faîl upon a white
screeni, and you wvill observe tliat wlhat appeared as -simple
white rays of sunfliglit are compouind rays, and that the
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diiferent kinds of rays are !ent differently, so that you have
a long row of culors, as follows, froîn right to left, violet,
indigo, bliue, rJreen, yellow, orange and red, the rays on the
left being, the mnost refrangible. If wu represent the intensity
of light by a curve, we wvill bave the iig.iiaxhnuni in. tle ye.llow.
Scientists have concluded that diflèrence of color is caused by
a (hffèreflce of w'ave length, the longe.st wvaves lying to the
extreme left of the spectrum; thus the red wave length is
nearly :.3100,OOOthis of an inch, while the violet is less than
12-100OOOths of an inchln. Froi these two faets we con-
clude that the longer the waelength the less is it refracted.
The rays thus refractedl are called the spectruni, and thik;
band of seven colors is kn3xvn as the visible spectruin. SO
înuchi with respect to light. Lut u., substitut(, for the glass
prisin one of rock sait, wvhich wviJl aIlov ail of the heat rays
to pass, and by ineans of the thermnopile and galvanorneter
mueasure, the intensity of the different licat rays thus refracted,
and consùruct a curve as before; our curve hegtins away
beyond the violet, crosses the visible spectruni, and finds its
miax.-iimuin to the left of the red. Thu-s wu sue that our
spectrumi i.- nuelh extended, and that the visible portion cout-
stitutes but a sinali share. Sunlighit, however, possesses.
another quality besicles lum *inosity ani heat, viz., a chemical
powver, which is observed by its action upon *chioride of silver,
turningy it blaek,> a property made use of in pliotog,çraphiy. By
observing and neasuring the efleet of the rays upon chloride

-flvr ve find that, the rays to the righit, extending even

I.eyond the violet, possess this chemnical power, and wçe have
thus a third division, viz., that of the chicnical rays. Our
spectruii lias thus three divisions:

lst. A heat spectruîn, with a mnaxinmum of heat to the left
of the visible.

2nd. A visible or lunminous spectrum, wvith a maximum of
]ight in the yellow; and

Mr. A cheinical. spectrumn, with a mnaxiimrnun probably in
the violet, e::tending beyond the 'i.sible spectruin to the right-
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ùf the teiùperature of the source be high wc ha-ve heàt, lighit
and cheTuical. action, but as it decreaàses the cheinical. action
disappear.ý, the lighlt décreases, and below red heat iyothiexgt is
ýo1bS'rVed exeept the datk' or obscure lieal rays. We hv
rày possessirg th-ree different quàlhtif.s-lheàt, lighft, andi
chenîlcal attion' * You wii observe that heat rays éccuy the

wlespectruni, light ravs ofi-y part, while the chieiicâl rays
aire stili more con6ined in n-ùnbier and power. \VWe nowv
reached the vital -point towards which ail od the precedinfC
remnarks have been co'ncentratingl theniselves, and w#3 atè -no*,
face to Lace with th(e questions which;, of necessity, pÉÔsènt.
theiselvres. Is the -spectrum caused I>v three sets of rays
diffiering iii their constitution, one set producing hieat, one
lighit, and the other cliemical action, and ail nixed together to
forni sunflight? Or are these rays ail similar in. constitution
Froin the apparent presence of heat, Iighit and chernical rays
in one part of the spectruni, we would naturafll incline to tute
theory of three sets of rays. Since we are not coincerned with
the chemical eflict of the ras-s, we may for the px'esent drop
thein, and confine our attention to the heat and lighit portions
of the question. If heat and liiht rays are sirnilav, or
identical, w-e would of course have different qualities of heat,
just asédifibrent qualities of light, i.e'., di-fferent colors, and by
this means we woidc explain. why différent substances allow
heat to pass throughl thei dlifferently, since one sulbstance
would stop one quality of dark heat rays, and another another

To answer our questions, we refer again to the spectruni
-the solar spectrumn-and in it we observe a great n-uibber
of dlark. lunes crossing thc Isands of ligtht. What are these
bands ? Bands of darkne.ss, of course, caused liv interruption
somewblere. Ail solidi bodies, wvhen. hieated, give continuous
spectra, i.e., spectra unbroken by bands of darkness; while
graScous bodies grive dliscontinuous speetra, Î. r., spectra con-
';ist.in,, inerely of bauds of light, peeuti-ar to the different
gCaSe Crases ab.sorh the saine light wbichi they omit, as wve

.statedllee n so the lighlt froîn the sun, passing through
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cer:tain vapors, or grases surC1ounding the siun, is deprived of
the Very lighlt which these gases or vapors would titei-
selves grive out when heated -stffieiently, and thus resuit.
these dark limes. What interests us a.t present is that they
signify.absence of liglit at thiese particular places. Rowever,.
if lighit and heat are produced by the saine ra.ys, we would
also expeet in these spaces absence of heat, auj so it has been
proven by very delicate instruments. Likewise where chemi-
cal ilanks exist there also is an absence i»f heat. Thus we
are led to conclude that heat, Iight, and citeiical power are
possessed by soine rays, heat and lighit býy sonie, heat and
chexuicai power by somte, while ail rays possess the chiaracter-
istic of heat. We conclude that there are not three sets of
rays; that there is but one; that rail rays are hezit rays varv-
ing in degree, which variation is due to variationi Ili vaVer
Iength) or variation in motion, whatever that motion niay be.
You ask, then, \Vhat is the difference betweenl heat and light?
Why do soîne rays also possess, tLhe quality of ligât, and sýome
that oi eheinical power ? Is Lt an extra characteristie ? We
reply that the phenomenon of lighlt is not a new phenomenoxi
diflierent, froin heat; it is îierely a differeirt translatin of
t/e .saie imwti<m. The body perceives the vibrations of the
ether, and through it the mind translates thein heat; the eye
takes Up these saine vibrations within certain lintits, and
through it the mind translates thein ligld ; the chioride of
ýsilver takes up, in a certain manner, soute of tihese sanie vibra-
tions, and the mimd translates this mode of reception chemnical

fi>e~ The eye 's Iiinited in its power of receivig vibrations,
and hence ail rays are not visible; ail substances by their
nature are not capable of being affecte(] in a certain inanner
lIy ail vibrations, and hence ail ray.s do not p)osess chernical
power. Lighit depends upon the eye; if w'e ha.d no eye we
-%vould have no light; and if wve had another prgan capable o?
reeiving these vibrations and transniitting theizi to the brain
through'a diftrent channel, mre would hiLve a iiew ser.es of
phenoniena. But still there would remain but thie oae cause
for aIll
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W\e u1)h(>1( t1Ie identity of heat and liit lwcause, IIst, of
.'Qïptiedty; 2nd, l)eautg; and 3rd, niece.csity of such et theory.

And we conclude thiat the true physical measure of the
power or vix eiv't of a rav is to be -measur2d by its heating
eflèct; that thie phenoinena of lighit depend upon. the con-
stitution of the eye, and the chemical power upon the nature
of substances and the changes undergone.

CORRESPONDENCE.

MOCK 3tONS.

To the Edilor of 1'. P. .Journal.
DEAit Si,-Last evening, between the heurs of six and

seven, thiere wvas the inost brilliant lunar display 1 ever wit-
nessed.

Thie mon liad risen about 40' above the eastern horizon
wlien the phenomenon appeared rnost brifliant.

.XVhen the writer tirst observed it, there were two vers-
bright niock woons, one, on the north and the other on the
szouth side of the lmon. Extending laterally te these,, ani
vertically ai ove and bl wwere colunrns ef hazy lighlt,
1)riglitest near the moion, and grow ing graulually more dixn as
t1wy extedle(l outivard. A faint band of light encircled thev
inoon wvit1î a radius equal to the distance te the miock mioons.

Far above the moon, alrnost in thie zenlith, there was a \'erv
I rilliant elrescent, w'ith ail the colors of the rainbow, its Iviigtl,
froin tip to tip wvas about three times the diaineter of tlit
moon, the convex side ieingr turiied towards the inoon.

Passinge throug'h the inoon, and parallel with the horizron.
wvas a faint bandi of lighrlt extending in a, comnplete circle, and
on thie western qi(l( of this band were two vers- faint nmoel
nîcons. The displav Iasted about haif an hour. I Ilay aldd
thuat, this is a evneru ountry for celestial plIeneîîena. Ti.
auroral dipi ivhru are very grand. 1 miay descrille these
in a future letter. Yours, etc.,

Wiiiiipegý, .Jan. I Žth, I1884. E. L. Byixc.«roNz.
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TORONTO NEWs.

To the Editor of 1. P. Journal <l.

DEAR Sii,-In the acadeîuic atniosphere of Toronto thiere
is a luil-the pause of exhiaustion and expectation, rather thian
of conclusion. The dailies and their readers are weary of thie
wvordy struggyle; their correspondents are wvritten out (perhaps
liecause the papers are tûo full of polities to (rive thern room),
and the turnultuous, wrath. of the 'Tor~tqand " Residence"
Men bias subsided. The next niiove -%vill he the onslaugtht upon
thie Legisiature. If the inatter miles up during the present
session, whc eni niely, as its pronioters are laborino

wvith %astoiiisliiient and indignation at the vigor o ib opp-
s-ition, ib can hardly gret pasb a coiimiittee. The contest so far,
however, is only tbe prelinuinary skirrnisb, and w'ith a singrular
generosity eaeh party lias, by mîeans of the newvspaper assaults,
been sharpening the otber's weupons. The next inove wvill
rather be political, and perhaips help to form a new party line
in tbe approacbing break-up of the present political ranks.
Thie b attle wvil1 be foughit on the floor of the Hlouse, and mcmi-
bers are coflscious that thieir division., wvill be c1o.sel' scanned
by thie galleries.

The UIniversity Club bas collapsed hiopelessly. At the Iast
imeeting of tbe coniittee, at which three inembers only were
present, it was (lecided to issue. a letter to University gradu-
<ites iin Ontario, askiing for support. However, as onfly a
fourth of the S-)10 requircd to print the letter was forthcoming.
the sem ile hb Perisbied.

The University dinner kit the Rorticultural Gardenis is tlbc
topie of the hour. It promises to be a success, though soîxw
of the *Junior alunini secîn to feel it more of a duty than a
privilege to contrihute bbc nee<lfil two dollars. The conver-
sezione for rfrinity Collegre takes Place to-nigbht. Lt lias be-
corne oie <)t the social events of bbc year. Everybocly (using
flhe Word in the socwtv sense) groes, and everybody spends a

pleasant e'en in. Th e briflrnc of b ovciineee,;.;(i
<O.~Y''.sYt<>,/P thelr,, as we dIo at Victoria, biowever, &gives a
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more collegiate tonle to our meetingt andl adds interest to both

exercises.
The stock amusement these days, is spendingr an occasional

hour in the galleries of the flouse. There is nearly always
a biting, crosýs-:fire of wit and badinage to relieve the baldest
efforts, andl somietimies a bot and exciting passage that inakes
one quiver to be below and have a part in the contest. Very
few of the niemlbers seeml to m-ake any effort at preparation,
but depend on the spur of the moment for their utterances-
The consequence is often a dreary waste of tinle and patience.
It is, however, well worth the relaxation; and to see the vast
ease -with wvbich large suins are ïassigned for trivial purposes
when the estiniates are beingt carried, relieves one immensely
frorn the pinching sense of liard timies there is outside the
flouse.

But at present in tbp city there is quite a stagrnation of
interest £roin a eoilegiate point of view, andl it is difficuit to,
say very inuch worthiy of space in your pages. LurNs

Toronto, Febuary 7th, 18-84.

SUMNIER RAMBLINGS.

It is pust now. 1 have seen the memorable, soul-inspiring
mlouintains, vales, lakes, rivers, waterfalls and gorges of Swit-
zerland. When, now tbat 1 bave had a breatbing spell, I look

back and think of the fresh, invigrorating air, and that flow of
spirits wbich the exercise of climbing those mounitains induces,,
or the quiet rest of beingr rowed over the glancing, bluish lakes,
wvith their clear snowwater, still eold from the glaciers which
rpose far above us on the iinountain sides, I do flot feel so con-

tenteil with the 3moky, impute atmlosphere of the great eity,
its stone streets and cbeerless houses. I entered Switzerland
at Constance on Boden-See, aand, after visiting the Rheinfall,
which, although beautiful, wvas nothing to be compared with
the grandeur of our Canadian rivers or falis, 1 wvent by rail
to Zurich. This is a commercial city of no mean importance.
The people are inueh more active and energetie ini their
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motions thian die slow but sure Gerin. One is surrounded
by -a differeîît spirit. Perhiaps nothiingl strikes tbe Americati
traveller more litre iii Europe titan Mhe suddeiî anîd at fir-st
unaceountable changes of custoiins, to be found in such shlort
intervals. At home we have been actuîîîittiedl to travelling~
immense distanices, ini whiicli unle lan",,ua",e, me peuple, une ajîn
in life is found. Here, one day 1 hear Gerînan; the people
drinik beer and philo-sophize ;they sit over Mlie beer glass>
wvhile the Jew, up earl'v iii the xnornino, and active tili late at
nighlt, is grradually but surely, in '.Pite of their iîuprecatiuuîs,
reaping thie profits of their land, pocketing thieir csruîmixîr
thieir flCwspapCVs, thieir trade, thieir mnufactories. rflie niext
day 1 amx anong the Swiss. rflte\ speak French near Franice,
Italan on the boundaries of fIaly, andl in the central Iîx'îîie-.-
both languages; but the Gerînan preilominates. They drink
wine; beer is tiot to bu hiad, e xcept iiuported for travellers.
They are lively in their actions, brisk in business, dlean iii
their private life, and moral and religions ilu character. rIl1ere,
Is a freslmess in their Lacees whicm i.s delicious to behfold, after
.:seeing for mnonthis thie dark nuls about Mhe eyes of the idealistie
German. Well, froîîî Zurich on foot to Zug, on Mie sea of the
same naine. Nex-t morning I was off -arlyby, boat for a
,snall villag-e, Art, whichi lies at the foot of the niountain,
so celebrated, Righîi. For three centuries this lias beemi une o
the nmost visitud resorts in the Alps. Tie non"tain is not very

difficuit to cliiîîb-about three or four hioirs,' work-anid is not
dlangrerou3, while the view froin the Peak is enchlantigt
Pushing the crowd of guides, boys and mten, not any) too gently,
out of mvl way, I decided to walk in preferenee to tainii, tiie
train up. Tiiere are two railroad, wvliicli aseend the mouiu-
tain, aud :soiîe *30,000 people reciTl uimntanal.~ ii-
miountaiin sides are the pasture gî:ouîd for 4,000) head of
cattie; and herc tMu (1ecious Swiss elIeve'e is mîaîufactuied
in ii îtill m-oudein bouses upon tiue grcthili Sie. "Soil twelve.
lakes can ibe seufl front tlie peak, lying in ail directions inssncb
qb*ituen Vales. through whichi littlè mrvers Nvind thieir (ourse,
while 11pon thieir btmst1w wliiti- lot ivbre ;111 tiierv
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clustering tcg(ethier and forming littie villages, add much to-
the natural beautoy. I descended the other sie, and after a
short sail found inyseif in Lucerne. Here is the fashionable
liec we hear so umch about-palatial hotels, in whichi music,,
beauty and Inoney are iii abundance, quiet resorts for health-
seekers, and more modest hotels for the tourist; the attendant
etiriosity shops an<l exehiange offices inake up the city. No-
manufactory wvithi its vile chiminey impurifies the air-here
are but pure breezes, freshi froin their inountain. caves, career-

in ntelrtjoyousness of their new found liberty. Here-

the streets are iade-not for the heavy, jolting cart, the
luinberinü-, creakingr waggon, but for the carniage and pedes-
trian. There are fine w'alks, a nice park, and a wvell laid out
botanical g-arden. Froin Lucerne I left by boat, and thon
clinihed Pilatus. Here flie viewv was grander than from Righi.
There were fifteen of uis togrether, ail English, upon the top.
Iu flic far distance were the snow-eapped- peaks of the Alps
and nearer ]ay tlie rivers, lakes, valleys and pine forests.
Whien we carne dowvn again the day wvas almost past, and we
wvere pretty -%veak-kzneed af ter tlic continuai joit of thc wveights
of our bodies upon the stony path. After this I reached
interlachen, pa,,ssing( over sonie sinalcr lakes and throughi many
quaint villages, In one of the latter the people wvere ail wood
carvers, and very ingenious. Interlachen is anlother famnous
sunner résort. Were I rich, I would like to spend a seasonl
in one of those flne lhotels. After visitingr sorue glaciers, and
rniaking miany prctty excursions over the miost frcquented
paths, I reached, by a roundabout course, the St. Gothard
Tunnel. It takes about hiaîf an hiour to, pass through it. I
rode far enoughi throughi to sec a little of nlorth Italian life,
and returned the same è veniuî. 'l'lie ventilation, althoucrhî as
(food as we can expeet for so long a stretch underground, is
none to) pooil the air has kt iiuty sinell. A peculiar
sensation creeps over one as lie thinks that hîighi above hiixn
towers the mounitain and rests the lake, or roars tlie torrent.
Light after ligrht is passed, givingr us a ghimpse each tirne of
the regular stone arch wvhich man's Cgenius has built about
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the road lie travels througrh. From -Switzerland,. 1 cntered
Tyrol, anti there, althoughi I liked the scenery less, 1 liked the'
people more. They are miueh less accustonied to travellers,.
and are hence less griven to extortion and begging, which iin
the Alps is somiething surprising. There are begg'ars thiere of
grreat talent: if honest workers hiad haif their perseverance,
howv much more wouid be aceoniplished 1 Tyrol is what we eall
pretty, not grand in general, although at some points it
rivalled Switzerland. Innsbruck is. a regtularly buit, smart
commercial town ; it was a comifort to g.et into a good barber
,4hop there, instead, of being seraped and tortured on a straight-
l'acked German stool. Bre.slau bas put on lier festive robes.
Tfhe shop windows are decorated, and the busy streets filled
with crowds of grood-natured people, who are accustonied to,
jostlixig eachi other upon their narrow sidewalks. The markets
are full of small stands, where you can buy nost wonderful
curiosities, whieh can be made to make most wonderful noise-,--
of ail descriptions, except musical.

Yours, etc.,
P. T. PILKEY..

Breslau, Dec. l9thi, 1883.

OUR REVIEW TABLE.

Hu.MIBOLDT LiBRAR.Y, No. 5M: MONEY, ANDMTE IME UHANISM1
op' ExciANGew> No. IL., by W. Stanley Jevons. Bankers and
commrercial nien should read this and No. I.

THEF CANADA ED)uCATION.AL MONTRLY lias lately made--
most satisfactory advancemient by the addition of scientific-
articles, editorial notes, and intelligence and conteniporary
opinion.

CHioiE LITERATURE (John Alden, New York). This i-ý
literature, and it is choice. It is the cheapest, choicest, best
selected. ecle.ctie, magazine we have seen for the nioney. $31 a
year for this is a good investment.
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ELECTRICAL, REVIEW is a wveekly journai of electrie lighlt,
telephone, tclegrapli and .scientific progress. It contains inuch
useful iniformlation on the above su1ýject, whicli is rapidliy
coîniig to the front rank iii science. it is published at 2.1
Park Row, New York.

HU-.%11OLin'i LLumIAlt, '-'o. 52: THE ]LSEAxSES ()F TIUE W LU,
by Thl. Ribot. A niost interesting work 0o1 an interesting

sul)ject. The subject is of vital importance to us all; but the
eýxplaia'tiofls in places are rather vague, hîdden behlind long,
words ani heavy phraises. We shall give our1 rca.lers soînle
selections fronm this wvork in a future nunîiiber.

DAVIES ELEMN ()F< SURVEYNG, nx- PROF. VN.MIG

(Barnies & Co., New York, publisliers). In publisbing a revised
and iiinproved edition of Davies' Elemnents, Prof. Von Anmringe
bas place<l under obligations to hiii ail students of surveyino'.
The reader of this treatise wvho is acquainted with the elemereits
of g)ýeonîietry and trigonoiinetry, wvii1 find an exposition of the
simple and more elaborate methods, employed by the land
surveyors of the United States. The inathemnatical formuat
a.-re clearly developed, and the nece-ssary instruments are weli
.descrihcd and th cir pri ncifpies of construction ful Iy expi ained.
Lengthy anzd stfaty hpr are here found on Ievelling.
*dividing l and, surveying by conipass, by transit, &c., as -wel
.as on the principles and niethods of iaying railway curves.
A unique feature of bis w'ork is thie fîîll treatiiienit given to
-iiiîîmngo sur-veyillg, inciuding' the location of claimis, uflder-
grrounld tra-.versingr &c. Mayexamples and problenis, of
wvhichl the numiiber niight probably liave been increased, furnisît
the student useful tests of the ciearîîess of bis conceptions, ani 1
bis ability to apply the kniow'leýdge gained. The pri uter too
bas (1011e bis -w'orký well, and bothi autiior ani publisiiers hiave
eUrncd tie voung suirv-eyors tlîanks for tlîis add(ition to Iis,
stores.

As'riltONxoIY, iBY PROF.. PEeCK (Barries & CJo., New Yorkz,
piîblislîers). During the -ast fcw veairs there bas Ieen a
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niîalkcd incereuatse in the interest taken by the readtiig publie in,
astronoi,îical di.icov'eries,. M ie graphie anti fruitful pe-n of
I.roctor, the lucid descriptions of Newcornbe, the fascinating-
.stories, that cornie to uis througlh the labors of the spectroscop-
ists, and the rev'elations aflbr ed hy the spiendid instrumien ts
that have been latelv erecte<l-a-lI tiiese agemcies have contri-
l)ute(t to this r-esuit, and have awakzened an eager desire to
learn of the starrv wonders around us. Of the rnany works
on1 this subjeet which the Arnierican press lia., furnishied, few
w'ill he found at once so readable, so concise andi accurate, as

lias perhaps been too shy of the svcrer iaentcltet
IeILI Of the subject, and. therefore ieft mnuch to be supplied
by the class-rooin lecturer; but it lias succeeded in giving us

a, f-.Iear, succinct and interesting narrative of the latest results
of astronoiiiical labors and researclies. Especially in the
chapters on the sun and the eornets wvil1 there be found a,
coinplete epitorne of the facts establishied and the theories.
broached by such distinouislied wvorkers as Secchi, Longley-,
Young- ani others. One cannot rise froni tlbc peruisal of this
little work without feelingy that, Prof. Peck bas done good
service as interpreter of the imnost advanced laborers in this
field, and Iargrely helped to stinulate and intensify the interest,
takeni in this " oldest of tbe sciences."'

CORALS AND LIMESTONE.

PU T' now, wvhat is the limnestone.. and how di it lb oet.
U>wbere it is-not into the mortar, 1 inean, but into the

liniestone quarry? Let me tell you, or rather, hielp me to tell
yourselves, by leadingr you, as before, froin the known to the
inknown. Let nie lead you to places unknowvn indeed to&
nost; but there nay be sailors or soldiers ainong nmy reader.s

who know themn far better than 1 do. Let mie Iead you, ini

faney, to soine islands in the tropic seas. After ail, I ain not,
Ieading you as far away as you fancy by several thousand
miles, as yon wvil1 ec I trust, ere I have dlone.
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Let mne take you to somte island: whiat shall it be like!
Shial it be a higrh island, witli ciif piled on clif and peak oti
peak, ail richi with mighty forests, like a furred inantie of
green v'elvet, inountiing up till it is lost arnong white cloud.s
above ? Or shall it be a mere t6w reef, whichi vou do not see
tili you are close upon it, on which nothing, rhSes above the
water but here and there a knot of cocoanut pahans or a blocký
of stone, or a few bushes swaringc with innu-nierable sea fowl
1111d thieir eggs,., ? Let it be which) you wil: both are straniige
,4_noUgh1 both beautiful; l)oth will tell us a story.

You wvill have to gro ashore in a boat, over a sea whiciî
looks unfathoînable, ani which may be a mtile or more iii
4lepth, and sear.:h for an opening in the reef, thiroughi whiciî
the boat can paLss without beinig knocked to pieces.

You find one: and iii a moment what a& change. The dcci>)
haws stiddenly become shallow; the bhine white, front the gicauut or'
the whitc coral at the bottcm. But the corali is not ail wvhite,
<ouly indeed a little of it; for as you look down throughl tite
cear water, you find that thie cor-al is starred withi innuinerable
lI ve flowers-blue, crill isonl, rrev, every conceivable hue ;andI
that these are the coral polypes, eachi withi its ring of amiis
thrust out of it.s ccli, whco are building up their coxtimon habi-
tations of lime. If you want to understand, by a rough but
-correct description, what a coral polype is, ail wvho have been
:to the seaside k-mnc, or at least have heard of, sea-anemnones.
Non', corail polyp)es are sea-aneminoes, which tuake eachi a shiell
ùf lime, grrowingr with its (rrowth. As; for their shapes, the

vre of thenhthebieaullty of them, no tongue can describe
te.Only rmmeý btyuiutrcoh aho hs

'exquisite fornis with a coating of live jelhy of some delicate
fiue, and put hack into every one cf the thousand ceils its
livingt flow Cv; and into the bdor radier banks, of the -sait
-water flower grarden, the graudie8t cf shchll-ic.ss sea-aniemione,,
-suci as we have on our coas t, rooted in the cracks, and live
-shehls and w,-iuT -aizauv asthey, crawvhing about, w'ith
fifty other forllms- of fantiLstie and exubérant life. You must
not overlcokl, toc, the( fishi, especially the pttrrot-fish;I, Somle of



them of gaudiest colors, who spend their lives iii browvsingy on
the live coral, with strong clipping and grindingr teethjust as
a cow browses the grrass, keeping the animal rnatter, and
throwing away the lime in the forni of an imipalpable white
mnud; whielvifils'up the interstices in the corai. bed.

The bottom, just outside the reef, is covered. withi thiat
mud, mixed with more liînie-inud: which the surge wears off
the reef; and if you have, as yon should have, a dredge on
board, and try to hiaul off that niud as you row home, you
xnay tind, but not ahvays, animal forms rooted in it whilm
wvill delight the soul of a scientitie mnan. One, I hope, wouid
be some sort of Terebratula, or sheli akin to it. You would
probably think it a coekile ;but you would lie wrong. Tlie.
animal whichi dweils in it lias about the -sanie relationship to
.a cockle as a dog bias to a bird. It is a Brachiopod, a famniily
wvith whiehi the ancient seas ontewrmd but which is now
rare ail over the Nvorld, hiaving been supp]anited anîd driven
-out of the seas by newer ani stronger forais of shielledi
aniniais. The nearest spot at wvhicli yon are iikely to dredge.
-a live Bracheliopod wviil bu in thle deep water of Lochi Fyne, in

Agyleshire, where two ,;pecies stili linger, fa.ste.ned, stragly
enoughi, to the srnooth pebbles of a subiiierged glacier, formmîed
in the open air dnring the age of ice, but sunk 110w to a depth
of eighlty fathioms. The first timne 1 saw ths hlsconu up
in a dredgre ont of the (lark and imotionles.s abVsýs, 1l could
sympathize with those feelings of îuiingled delighit and awe
wlih, so my coînpanion told mie, the great Professor Owen
had in the saine spot lii-st behield the haine linguering( ricnants
.of a prinieval world.

The other inight bie (but I can't, promise you even a chance
4)f <lredging timat, unless von were off the coasýt of Portugral.
-or the windward side of soiiie of the Wes:t India, Islands) a
live ('rinoid an exquisite star-lisli, with long and branching

ar, but rooted in thie miud hv ai long staik, and that stalk
throw:ing ont barren sie branches, the wvhole a living plant
-of stone. You mmay seec i usenims speciniens of this famnily,
now so rare, ail but extinct. Ami yet .50 or 100 diffèrent
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f<>rmns of the S.1111( tipe swarmed in the aneient seas . wbole
mîasses of liiistoiie are imile up of littie ei.se but the £raig
ilivnts of suchl anillals.

But 'V' e have not landedI vet on the dry part of the reef.
Let us imakze for it. taking eare iiea-n-liie that we do not gret
M1ur feet eut by thle eorai, or stmng as by nettles by the coral
ilis-eets. \Xe shial -sve that the dry land is made up) entirely
of coral, !.,rouiii and 1broken l>y the waves, andi huiled ifllafl(

1ytestoiîmi, sonietinies hii huore boulders, s fini- imud;

andii that, under. tw* inthi.encë of the sun aund thie m, which
fiiters througJm it, hagdwith lime from thie rotting coral,
the whole is settingI, as cernent sets, in rocli.-z. And wxhat i.,
this? A longy bank of stone staniding- up as at low elitf, ten or
twe]ve feet above the hii-w%ýater mark. lIt is fuli of fragmnentsý,
ot simeil, of fragmientsý of eoral, of ail sorts of animai reinamns:
ffnd the lower part of it i-> quite bard rock. Moreover, it is,
ie<ldled- in reguiar lay-ers, just such zas you see in a quarry.
But how did it get there ? lit inust have been forîned at the

se-eesonie of it. indeed, under the sea; for here are great,
masses of mn)acIrepýore and lim est one Corals imbedded j ust as
they grew. Whiat lifted it up ? Your collpanions, if you
have -anv who know the ixland, have no difflculty in telling
yon. lIt was hove up, they say, in the earthqu-ake in such and
sucili a yeàr: amid they will tell Vou, permaps, that if you xviii
gý1o On Shore to the main island whichi riscs inside the reef, you
mîay see dead coral beds just like these iying on the olci rocks>
and slopinl uip al-tong.- the link.s of the mountains to severai
hiundIred fe et above the sea. 1 hav--ý seen such many ai tiine.

Thus von fin<l the cotai being conx'crted gradually into a
liiie.Stonle r<)ek, either fine andl honogeneou.s, comiposed of corai

grwninto pulp, or tiiled with cotais and shieils, or with angru-
lar fragmiients of oiler corai rock. ]Jid you neyer see that
last? No ? esVo n have, a hundred tinues. You have but
to look at the nmarbies commonIv u.sed about these isianis>
withi angular fra.gments imubedded in* the mnass, and here and
there a sheil, the whole cemnented together by wvater holding
in solution carbonate of lime, and there sec the vety saine
Iimenonlenlon lJvmi to, tis d1ay. ÇANON KINGSLEY.
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T EACHING0 must, iii ai] fairness, ultimîatelAy he paid for asteaChîno eand scientilic researchi must be I)rovi(Ied- for out of
other funds than tho-se extracted fromt the pockets of iieedy
stu<lents, wh~1o have a rea-sonable righlt to <ieîuand, in returul
for their fees, a f1111 iuodicum of instruction and direction in
study. ln the Gerinan universities the professor receives a,
stipend( which provides for iîu as an investin'ator. It is a-.n
excellent thing for a mian. -%ho is egedin the on(- to ('ive
a certain amount of tine t() the other. It is at matter of
eýxperiente that the best teachers of a, suIjeet are, ctli

pbw;those w'hio are actuai I e no-aged in thec ad vancci îent
o)f that sulJeet, and1 who hauve shomvn such a thorough under-
standingr of that sut)ject as is nccessary for makino' new~
knowledge ni connection -with it. It Ns also, in înost cases, a
Cg(od thing for a man engaged in. research to have a certain
sînail ainount of change of occupation, and to be called upon
to take such a surNre-% of the sullject in connection. with whichi
his rescarches are madie, as Ns involved in the dleliv%,ery of a
course of lectures and other details of teaehing. Thoughi it Ns
noV a thing to be eotmpae that the researcher shall sel]
bis instruction at a price sulllciently Iiigh to enable hlmii to
]ive by teaching, yet it is a good thing to inake teachiaîg mi
additional-zind subsidiary part of bis life's Nvorkz. This end
is effected in Gernianv by xnaking it a duy of the I)1ofeso,
already supporteti býý a stipend, to give some five or six lec-
turcs a week durig tie acadeinical session, for whielh lie Ns

1)aid by Vhe fees of bis hearers. The fees are low, but ýare
slufficient to he an inducexuext; and, inastnuch as te attend-
ance of te students Ns noV coxnpulsory, the professor Ns
induced to produce good and e-lective lectures at a rea-sonable
charge, so as Vo attract pupils who would seek instruction
froin some one eise if the lectures were flot good- or the fees
too high. Indeed, in Germany, hssse ok oiul

to te advantage of the .students, that the private teachers
of the universities at one tinte obtained the creation of a
regulation forbidding te professors Vo reduce their fees be-
10w a certain miiiu, siixce. wvitlx so .iow a, tee ms soute
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profe.ssors Nvere charging, it wvas imitpossible for a private tutor
to coînpete ; This state of thingrs May be. coxnpared, with
inuuch advantage, -%vith the condition of BriLishi universities.
i these, we hear, froin one (direction, complaints of the highi

fees chiarged, and of the. inieifective.'teachin* given by the
professoriate; and in other universities, where no adequate
fees are allowed to the professors as a stimulus to them to
offer useful and efficient, teaching, we iind that the teaching
lias passed entirely out of their hands into those of college
tutors ani lecturers. The fact is, that a satisfactory relation
between teaching andl research is one whicli wvili flot naturally
and spontaneousiy arrange itself. It is beiieved by nmany
persons that a mnan who occupies his '-est energies iii scientitie
research caxi always inake an income by writing,,. Anyone
-who is ac(luaited with the sale of scientifie books knows
that the situation is ludicrous. The writingr of a good book
is not a thingr to be donc in leisure moments, and suecb a-s have
been the result of original research, have cost thieir autiior
often ten years of labor, apxrt .foiii the iere writ;îng. Mr.
Darwin's books, no doubit, have liad a large sale; but that is
dlue to the fact, apait fromi tlîe exceptional grenius of the inax
wlio wrote thieni, bliat they represent, some 30 or more years
of liard work, durinîg wvhich lie was silent. We hiave, then,
seen timat there is no escape froin the necessity of providing
stipends and lahoratories for tie purpose of creating new
knowledg e.

SCIENCE AND THE CLBRGY.

'F the Chiristian nîinister should be ever on the alert to
expose false doctrines, Mhin, surely, lie should be equally

on the -qui iive" to expose ail scientifie erors wviicii relate
directlv or indirecth- to the teac]îincrs of Seripture. Adthis
for two reason.s: First, because to release a truth. is to pro-
pbiesy its ultimate victory. -Said blind John Milton, « Thoughi
ail the winds of doctrine wvere let loose to Play upon the
eartil, se '1rutl lie in the field, w~e (o Ife voui by licensing
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aind prohi .ting lier. Let bier and Falsehood grapple. Who-
tver knew truth pidt o th uo'ein a free and open eneounter <'

Aud second, becaiseite'will'infl-uentce the ,yovw( nq* 0/ <, lawgu
in t/e d-ir)ectioný of Uhristiy teachings, and /i.stiy l-iincj.
Who ha.- not. observed that multitudes of the youug mn
-of America are beingr unsettled in thiir theological views by
the fact that somne so-called gYreat mnen are scepties ? We must
all admit that " No man who Lhoroughlly aceepts a principle
in the philosophy of Nature, whici hie feels to be inconsistent
'vithi a (doctrine of religion, can h elp havingy bis belief in that
<loctrine shiaken and undermined." Now, that the doctrine of
<leveIopiiîent and spontaneous crenerab~ion liave this tenden cy
]s evident, not onlv from the reýjoicing, of infhdehity at tluir
-tirst aiimouncejiient, and the clearly" logical. argrument of
Haeckel basedl upon themn' in fav'or of atheiui, but also froi
the aliiîost universai scepticisîni which immediately foliows
the espotisal of any type of either theory. How could Dr.
àMcCosh do< better work for God than show to the thou-
sanils in Aiiierica, whio are iinfluenced by his teachincs froin the

HerwSeriptures, that Gen. i. 21 and 27, in the fact that the
verhs are i tentical in meaning, necessarilv proves the Darwvin-
ian the<>ry false, and that, therefore, H{aeckel is erroneous- ii
111s Opinion Let hhni dIo that, and the confidence of thousands
lii the opinions and judginent of Haeckel w'ilI be destroycd,
and thius tei.,as weII as faise science, wiil receive a stiîi-
ningr blow, for intelligrent men NvilI say, "If hoe err thus iii
the tield of the -sc.,en,' ve mnust not trust imi in the Sphere of
the uniseen," for <-*the things1 which are seen are temporal,
wvhile the thiîîgs that are unseen are eterna-,l." In any event,
let the clergy of this land te<whl and be goverued in tlieir pulpit,
treatiient of .scientific subjects l'y that whichi Dr. -micCoshi
bias thus far only taughit iii this connection z naniely, that " the
relation l)etweeil revelation anl facts is one thinc and the
r-elation bjetween revelation and -theories another thing "-and
tha, - wl'hile, acknio'ledg-ing( their obligation to admit undeni-
able facts, theologyians are at ,li1berty to receive or rect the
theOries deduced frouîî those facts. Siicl tlîeories are lîni
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sl)e(tulatiois, and eau nt 11o IihIigei autliority than thecir own
inherent pr-ol)i-ilitv." rIlie<>ies are of iien -factsý art of
God. 'lite Bible o)ften c ontradiets the former, neyer the lat-
Veýr." Tihis gr-ound religlion wvill not surrender, and if it can-
not sustai itself bv dhe clear and consistent doctrines of thle
Bible, it nmst tak-e the field, anti throughi the clergy fighit the
liattie withi the wveapons of scienceo and piljosophv, witu those
fict., wbiilh die (<>l of Nature lias providedl for Ris u1tiniate
tiuiiiphi.- I Vilf<'o JieïeoSm

FflIENDS AND FOES.

"Nature teacbes beasts to know their friends.' -Su(ke8peaire.

IlThere surely lives in man and beast
SomcLhing to warn thenu of their foes."-euniiysoii.

0 W WS hate dons inistinctively frorn their earliest calfhood
np'ad Iused to doubt once lipon a tim-e whetheI

tbe )iatred w-as not of artilicial origin, and wholly induced by
thie invetorate hunian habit of eggr-)ingy on every dog to worry
every other -imaiel thiat cones in its w'a,ýY. But I tried a inild
expeiienit one day by pnittingr a hialf-growii town-bred puippy
int() a, sinall inclosure wvithi sonie hitlierto un-%orried calves,

ndthey ail turined tE) make a coinmuon headway- against the
intruder with thie saine striking unanirnity as the rnost ancient
and experienced cows. Hence 1 arn inelineil to suspect thiat
the antipttthy (tocs actnally resuit froni a vaguely inherited
instinct derived fron the days wvhen the ancestor of our kine
was, a wild bufl, and the ancestor of our (Iogs a wolf, -on the
wide forest-elad plains of Central Europe. Such inherited
antipathies seeni commnon and natural enough. Every species
kniows,- and dreads the ordinau-v enemnies of its race. Mice
scanper awav fromn the v'erv smneil of a cat. Young chiickens
i-uin to the shelter of their înother's wings wvhen the shadow of
a hiawk passes over their lieads. Even man hiinself-thoughi
bis instincts have'all weakened so greatly with the grrowth of
bis more plastic intelligence, adapted to a wvider ani more
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modifiable set of external circuistances.-seenis to retain a
vague andI original terror of tie serpentine Loriji. O)ur own
infants in arms have no personal experience of the real nican-
ing to be attachied to angyry toiles, yet tliey shrink froin the
sound of a grruif voice everà before theyavlare toi-

tingruishi thieir nurse's face.
If we think of pairallel cases, it is not curious thiat aniiis

should thus instinctively recogynize thieir natural enemies. We
are not surprised Quat tliey recognize thieir- own fellows: and
yet thecy miust do so by ineans of soine equally strange auto-
mlatie -and inhierited. nieciaisni in their nervous system. One
*butterffv can tell its mates at once froin a thousand other
species Babies notice hiunan faces long before they notice
any othier living thinig. In hike manner we know that most
creatures can judge instinctively of their proper food. One-
young bird just llcdgred naturally pecks at red bernies; another
exhiibits an un taughit desire to chiase down grasshioppers ; a
third, %vichl hiappens to be born an owl, turns at once to the
congeniaI pursuit of snliall sparrows, ice and frogs.

GR~ANT Am;E-Ný.

X'ÂRIOUS FORMS OF CoiNS.-Froin tille to time coins have
i ien mnanufactured in very uîany fornis, althoughi circular
coins vastly predoinlinate in 1numb11er. Aniong thie innumiiierable
issues of the GJerïlaîi States lmayv be founid octag-onal andl

hexgoalcoins. A singular s;quare-- coin, with a circulai'
im-press i the centre, was issued fronm Salzburgy by Rudbert
ini 1,513. Sieçre-pieces have been issued in England and else-
%vhere in the formi of squares, lozengres, etc. Sonie of the inost
extraor<hinary specimien.s of mnoney ever used are the largeV
plates of pure coppel- whichi circulate( in Sweden iu the
eigliteî4h centur-y. These were about tliree-,eighitlis of au mint
in, thickness, and varied in size, tlie haîf-dalee heing thirce and
a haîf inchcs square, andl the two-daler piece as- nîueh as seveil
and a hiaîf inies sqjuare, and tliree ai a haîf poun(ls iii
w'eîglit. AVs tllv wleSurface coildi not L.0 C-overed %vith a
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design, a circular impress wvas struck near to eachi corner, and
one lu the centre, so as to render alteration as difficult as pos-
sible. Amongr Oriental nations, the shiapes of coins are stili
more curious. In Japan, the principal part of the circulation
consists of silver itzi bu., whichi are oblong, fiat pieces of silver,
covered on both sies with designs and legrends, the chiaracters
beingr partly in relief and partly incised. The smaller silver
coins have a similar forni. Aniong the miinor Japanese toins.
are found large oval, nioulded pieces of copper or mixed. inietal,
eachi with a square hole in the centre. The Chinese cash are
well knowvn to be round disks of a kind of brass, with a square
hole in the centre to allow of their beingr strung, togre.thier-
Thb, coins of Formnosa are siiiar, except that they are much
larger and thicker. Ail the copper and base netal coins of
China, Japan and Formosa, are distinguished by a broad, flat
rin, and- they have characters in relief upon a sunk ground,
somewhat in the nianner of Boulton and Watt's copper pene
They are inanufactured by inoulding the metal, and then fflingr
the protubertnt parts smnoothi. Suchi coins stand wvear, and
preserve thieir design better than Enropean coins, but they are
easily counterfeited. The most singular of ail coins are the-
scimitar-shaped pieces forinerly circulated in Persia.

TEE TOWERS 0F SILENCE.

'TIJ LT haîtnot defile the earth " hiad Zoroaster taugit;
Ueand, inlidfiul of timis teaching, no dead IParsee is.

laid ini nother earth to taint lier witli bis corruption. Stone
towers are bult,- upon whose sumumiiit are exposed the bodies.
of the Jead to ail the fowls of the air, whio quickly rernove al
fleshi froin off the skeleton; and the dead body, griving fresh
strengrth to the living, is more quickly returned to its elements
than by our slow and repulsive method of interment.

This nanner of disposing of their dead, so repugnant toý
-Soine feelings, has always had for me a curious attraction; so-
-when 1 was ini Bornbayv soi-e time ago, 1 induced xny friend.
M'~r. Jehangir Rustunmjee, an intelligent and well-educated
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Parsee gentleman, %vith whoi I iived for somie weeks in very
close conipanionship, to obtain for me permission to visit tbose
Towers of Silence, that are the strange last resting-place of
bis race, and that xvill be, at some future period, of hiinself.
This permission was gained with somie smiail difflculty, but at
Iengthi it was obtained, aùd"one hiot, cloudless day we drove t,>
Mlalabar Hill for the purpose of visiting that weird place of
sepulture. An 01(1 and xvenerable Parsee received us and con-
ducted us the whole tiîne that we stayed within the grounds.
Hie led us frst along a xveli kept pa,,thwvay to an old stone-
vauited buildin g withi open colonnades ail around; this is the
bouse of prayer, where tbe friends of tbe deceased remain.
whilst the body is placed upon the tower. Near by, in some-
what similar buildings, dwell the custodians of tbe place, and
the bearers of tbe dead., who live apart. There, too, is the
bathing b ouse, wbere at each funeral the corpse-bearers change
their clothes and wasb tbemiselves dlean fromn the defilement
of havingr touchcd the dead. In front and around these build-
ings is a gardeýn of 'flôwers as luxuriant and beautiful as>
constant care and attention can mnake them. Frorn this garden
we enter a xvild and uncultivated part where the towers are
placed. Tbere are six in ail, five placed togrether, some o
xvhicbi are very old and closed, and one, that stands apart,
xvhere the bones of notorious criminals of their faitb lie crum-
bling in eternal separation froin tbose of pure living and good
repute.

It is somiewbat imisguiding to cail tiiese buildings towers>,
for they are not high, thoughi how else to describe tbemn is
difficuit. They are low, massive, circular structures of about
tbirty yards in dianieter, but not more thani five or six in
hieigh,,lt. T1hey are buit of miost carefullyjoined blocks of
granite, and then piastered ail over withi a white cement,so5
that none of the water that fails upon the tower cau possibiy
dlefile the earth by oozing out, except at the proper outiets for
it, where are placed fîlters of sandstone and charcoal for its
purification. The tower stands in a sballow, dry moat, and
there is one narroxv stone bridge whývich leads froin the grround.
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to the~ snîiall square door througli whichl the body is takenl.
Tlie top of the tower, whichi is the l)latforlli where are laid the
Lo<>ies, is quite l'ui(lel by a parapet that comîpletely surrounids
it, on1 whiclh, i one close, unibroken rank, the vultures perclIi,
iiîotioniless themiselves as stone, with their baie beads hiaif
siunk in thieji bodies. Facing iniward.s, tiiere tbey rest, silent,
and stili as ail around thenii, tiil thebho erb' bearers of tie
dead. place the corpse upon the tioor beiowv them. Then ail
swVOOp down.

AUl the Parsees that I have ever talked wvit1î upon tis
sujeet hiave e-xpressed at strong y aifiectionate feeling for tlîeir

miode of sepuiture. Nor is tiiere antiythiiiiîg more paiîîful to
the feelingrs of the survivors ini this nianner of burial than ini
ours. Thiey do not see the sudden downflighit of tHe birds uponl
the corpse, for thie are then devoutly bowe3d iii prayer iit
Mie temple near at blaud. But half an liour clapses fromn Mie
tirne the corpse is laid reverentiy uponi the platforiiî till these
wiwged assitant hav ended the wvork that takes,i)las
iuonths with us. a fortnight later the saitie mii tliat carried
in thie corpse visit once more the tower, aiid xvith ai kind of
tomes place the dry and separated lines in the central wveli.

The iumpression that the wv]iole place gives is 'Very far fromn
repuisive ;there iN littie to sliock onie, and munch to admîîire, ini
thlis the Parsee miode of burial, 11114 hii the place of their
sepulture. The air is sweet and pure thus lig upon the hili
tlie constant suii, arcliety-pe of their deity, sluines bright and
clear, and the -ilameî-rayed bcd of crimnison roses in tlîeir gardeii
is a proise as wvell a., a prescrit joy; and as the caîni. white-
robied old IParsee.said as lie grave Ie a buuich of the glowiig
Idossojiis wlîeîi I left, "This life is not the end of al tix.
-ore/, iii 3ig<izinu'.

R. A. COLEMAN,

Sol/icito'r,Ooze zeroi,
No. 6 RING ST. EAST,

T4>RWNTO..
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